
(b ) the number and names of the be taken over as new National High
roads which are likely to be conver- ways in the fith Plan in any State,
ted into National Highway* la the including Bihar, has been taken so
current year? far as the ftth Plan i» still in. the for

mulation atafe. The Govt, of Bihar 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN have, however, proposed the following

THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND State highways/District roads for
TRANSPORT (SHR1 M. B. RANA): being declared as National High-
(a) No decision about the roads to ways during the Fifth Plan period.
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S. No. Route proposed Approx. length
in Kms.

1. Patw-Muzaffarpur-Sitamarhi-Sonbarsa road . . .  138

2. Mokameh-Farakka.......................................................  251

3. Ranchi-Chaibasa-Orissa b o r d e r .....................................  16$
4. Ranchi-Gumla-Raidih upto M.P. border . . . .  12&
5. Belhr-Sultanganj-Mahcshkhunt- Pamalwa-Sobncreagan)-

Pipra- Monpur-Pratapganj Road....................................  190

T otal . . .  872

Out of these the roads mentioned ^  z# pqrifi tfk  fa T̂»TT̂ ff
at S. No. 1 and S. No. 3 are existing  ̂ _ ____
State Highways. The remaining ^  T̂PTT V SRH
roads are partly State Highways, fearr*”
partly Major District Roads and part* ^  1 <,U| ^  *
ly other District Roads. All these THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
proposals will be considered along MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
with similar proposals received from COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI NITI- 
other States while finalising proposals siNGH CHAUDHARY): Mr.
for the Fifth Plan keeping in view speaker Sir. 
the funds available for the purpose,
the inter se priorities of these propo- At present there axe 10 casual 
sals on an all India basis, and the vacancies in the Lok Sabha and 29 
criteria laid down for declaration of casual vacancies in the Legislative 
roads as National Highways. Assemblies of the various States. A

(b) There is no proposal for dec- statement containing the particulars 
laring any road as a National High* regarding the constituencies in which 
way in 1973-74 either in Bihnr or in vacancies have occurred, the cause 
any other State of each vacanry and the date on

--------- which each vacancy occurred is laid
12.49 hrs. ____ on the Table of the Hr>use. The steps
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER taken by the Election Commission for 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE holding the bye-elections for filling 
Unusual delay in  hoijhno bye-elkc-  casual vacancies are as under: — 

TiONs to  10 Lok Sabra and 27
A sse m b l y  Seats  LOK SABHA

spy ftYRTfl (airvT) . STSCTSr o Ut of the 10 casual vacancies ia
jf srfasrMrJfto srto £  f w  the Lok Sabha, five are less than 4

*r>- tofir n f t  f t  sr «rw  ?  mon* *  ° ld ™* le“ ®. ___  . c months old. The oldest of these six
mTT 41 K̂TTT f. TT ^P W K h vacancies occurred in February. 1978“ 

«PFT» { f  I and the latest on 8th June. 1873.



There Is an appeal pending in the 
Supreme Court regarding the election 
from 12—Sangrur Parliamentary 
Constituency in Punjab in which 
there is a casual vacancy and the 
bye-election cannot be held to fill 
this vacancy til] the appeal is disposed 
of by the Court.

Section 21(2)(a)(ii) of the Re
presentation of the People Act, 1950, 
requires that the electoral roll shall 
be revised in the prescribed manner 
by reference to the qualifying date 
for each bye-election to fill a casual 
vacancy in the House of the People 
or the Legislative Assembly of a 
State. The Election Commission has 
already taken action for the revision 
of the electoral rolls of all the con
stituencies in which casual vacancies 
have occurred. A period of 4 to 6 
months is required for the purpose, 
depending upon whether the revision 
is summary or intensive. It is ex
pected that it would be possible to 
revise the electoral rolls of all the 
parliamentary constituencies in which 
casual vacancies have occurred, be
fore the end of November 1973. It 
is the experience of the Commission 
in the past that elections could not be 
held during the monsoon season when 
large parts of the country would be 
affected by floods The Commission 
hopes to be able to held the pending 
bye-elections after the monsoon is 
over, either towards, the end of 1973, 
or the beginning of 1974

In regard to the remaining 4 vacan
cies, the Commission had proposed to 
hold the bye-elections in 12—Janjgir 
Parliamentary Constituency in 
Madhya Pradesh, 14—Sabarkantha 
Parliamentary Constituency in Guja
rat and 20—Bamtek Parliamentary 
Constituency in Maharashtra early in 
1973. but they could not be held on 
account of acute And widespread 
famine conditions in the constituen
cies, as a result of which large num
bers of electors had migrated to other 
places, e.g., Relief Work Centres* in 
search of work. The Commission 
considers that in the absence of a

*29 Uetoy in Holding SRAVANA 15, 1895 (£AKA) bye-electwns to 230 
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large number of electors, it would 
not be possible to conduct fully re
presentative free and fair elections 
and that they should, therefore, be 
postponed till the famine situation 
has abated and conditions have re
turned to normal. In regard to the 
vacancy in 5—Bijnor (SC) Parlia
mentary Constituency in Uttar Pra
desh, it may be stated that the elec
toral rolls of its 5 constituent assemb
ly constituencies had been under in
tensive revision with reference to 1st 
January, 1973 as the qualifying date. 
As soon as the climatic and other 
conditions become favourable* the 
Commission would make arrange
ments for holding the bye-election in 
this constituency.
STATE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES 

Out of the 29 casual vacancies in 
various State Legislative Assemblies, 
it may be mentioned that 16 vacan
cies occurred in 1973 and some of 
them are quite recent. There are 6 
vacancies in the Legislative Assemb
ly of Uttar Pradesh to which a Gene
ral Election is due to be held early 
in 1974, and it would be hardly 
worthwhile to hold bye-elections to 
fill these casual vacancies for the 
brief remaining period. There are 7 
vacancies in the Legislative Assemb
ly of Andhra Pradesh which is under 
suspension under article 356 of the 
Constitution, the State being under 
President’s rule These casual vacan
cies. will be filled by holding bye- 
elections when there is an indication 
that President’s rule in the State is 
about to be lifted. An election peti
tion is pending regarding the election 
from 145-Asind Assembly Consti
tuency in Rajasthan in which there is 
a casual vacancy and the bye-election 
could be held only after the election 
petition is disposed of. In regard to 
the bye-election in 105—Coimbatore 
West Assembly Constituency in Tamil 
Nadu, on account of severe power cut 
in the industrial establishments in 
the constituency, large numbers of 
workers were laid off and have re
turned to their homes outside the 
constituency and so the bye-election
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[Nitiraj Singh Chaudhary]. 
'-'� .1-ll �.i.;,.l;,-.,..,.-\1 �>:.. "-i<, .. J""° Lµ;,. tl ... ::) )::ft! J. 
,.Rl .�c;lraj,I?,Jst:i;:13-,.\\Y��s9�venience, econo-· 

my in expenditure etc. 
�had. ta b.eipo__s.tpon!'!d 'tin,o.r;:,<;I�i th tit . ,1w m o.s·i 1,1 ,.., r 1 _ ,. , vCO.uldc.be -Jleld .. at a., _t.i,m,e. whe11..,wm;.,�-�- rs . The E)ect10n Commi_ssion. ·w1ts1-al-· 1� �·u.., ;>! ':$ \:Jft i!JHV .....,1 4 >•; f� r,.r ·f l' 

w return.ea to,. th�if pJg_Ce0 �Qf ... ordJ!WrY 'rready .taken action fo rev.ise'•the'·e ee-
l: i' 0 J!:7if ::t� OH[ ti� .._; ;,�- yd 

.. reside.nc�, IzLthe m�.::mJil!lft, ,.,a CJl.§l.Ial toral roll" in respect of all the· )S..,;,.,u,�,o , ,.,;;ucr_, 9!,� ·. v wa�· • ,.,r,1 
::>Nacancy_.Jtas ·s.iJso occurred,,i.P,.,)8- assembly corfsfatuenc1es in wliich"f>ye--
- Coimba1.ore. ,Parliam.e.p.t9ry1 � .. £'!��sti- elections could be n11l'a'ndnih� "Cciin-
. �tu ency o:L whi,cp ",..1Q_l?.-;;rCJ1iipR.�Wre .,,Jpis�ic;m would, II\a�e, ar�an�ein�nts for 

W.est,is a ,,part and.,acpr9po,sql p,afJ>�en JJ!Jolqi!tft tl?-evp?e
;:;
�lect\ow, ,,a�0, §OSJR,,. as: 

. recei,v.ed .by th.e,.Corom.i..11sioqJp.r hoJd- .rn1he ,<rllpi�!iS.1J�c,on�mic J1md ?t,hE:r, .E<?n
dng the ,bye-E:l!'!9.tiO.IJ.Lin _ b,qt];l,.�J;he .,A.it!gps ,.]} ... Etqgg}ir f�':?Uf�ble,,[95.,. h,,9ld

.. Par.liamentary .,.an<!,; assembl:'[ ,._<;C?!,l§ti- :1JB�ttJ;i,e _,e11:svo��.)n,,a .f9-.\lr represen-
tuencies simultaneously as a measure . tative free and fair manner. 

r � - - • " �- r �·•' I ""''' r ••r,.., - r !)__ .....,, ,- 'f -
STATEMENT <;QNTAINING PAP,TICULARS REGARDING CASUAL VACANCIES IN THE 'LOK 

. SABHA AND LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES OF °STATES. 

, r, ,,. I. Guja:ra! 
... ; ;. •. ,, � 'J'/ \..� 

2. Madhya Pradesh 
r '",... r, 

3. Maharashtra . 

4. Tamil Nadu . 
• .,;::i, .-f·. 

5. UttarP;desh 
6. Punjab 

7. !Uhar 
.., ,JJ -.J .. 

8. Pondicherry 

2 

, - , � ,.... ... 0-.i !:,. No. & Name of consti-
· 'I ' tu ency 
3 

: ;,� .J \ (, �q�u\\e of 
vacancy 

j) 

DJi!,e Ol}, � 3_,.
1 

, ., t»'h�cp R<!�arks if' va,cancy any. occurred 
, 5 6 

HOifSE c OF hTHE .PEdPLE (COK� S�BI-iA) 
1 - 14-Siibarkantha 

3 

, .. 12-Janjgir 
�22..'..Ramtek 

6=-B�mbay c1�;tra1 
. 42-Karad 

1 18-Co imbatore 
5-Bijnor (SC) 

12..:._San,grur 

1 51-Khunti (ST) 
Pondicherry 

Death 
b�ath 
Death 
Resgn. 
Death 
Death 

'neath 
Death 

Void 
Death· 

t 'Y',( r• ('{ 'l"·� ""�<) _T ;+, 1 'LEGISLATIVE ASSE'MBLIES 
75-Jaggayyapet 

. l !\. '-. 241-Luxettipet 
140-Chittoor 

, .  i jJ�.;') ., 84-Vuyyuru (SC) 
135�Kitlahasti 
151-Rajamper 
170.'..'.:.ciboty 

c -, �v 

Death 
beath 
·Death 
.i.J· -Death 
·'death 

. !;. ,4'"-'�..: 
, Resgn. 

void 

22-9-72 
12-8-72 
19-8-72 
4-2-73 
8-7-73 

31-5-73 
26-9-72 
12-4-73 . A1meal ;,pending 

' in,Supre-me Court 26-4-73 
31-5-73 

28-8-72 
-- . .....  3-9-72 
13-rn-72 
25-12-72 
'i'j-i:-73 

. .;.,, iI-4-73 
:!·, ... , .. ,., 20-4-73 
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,3

2. Assam i
3. Bihar . i
4. Gujarat i
5- M*dbysP*adeph . 4

6. Mahaaaahtr*.

7. Rajasthan

8. Uttar Pradesh

9. West Bengal z

10. Tamil Nadu 2

11. Mysore i  2

18—HSflong 
8o—Madhubani 
* 3—Mandvi

. Lr-Sawantw«di 
210—Sangola
64—Bharatpur

145—Asind

6 a&--Amroha 
153—Charda (SC) 
369—Gokul 
86—Hardoi . 

355-fFirojabad 
56—Baheri

3 75-—Chinsurah
150—Belgachia 
80—< îghata

1 I05i»-Coimbatorc Wset
1 195—Sankeshwar

Death
Death
Death
Resgn.
Death
Void
Death
Death
Death
Resgn.
Resgn.

Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death
Death

l8-7-<73

ai-4-7B
7-12-72
22-3-72
10-6-72

22-12-72

11-10*72
28-3-73
6-JI-72

2-1-73 Election
petition
pending.

16-4-72
10-5-72
26-1-73
Ĵ -3-73
26-5-73
*3-7-73
27-3-73
29-5-73
2-6-73

28-12-72

3-4-73

: wsiw
m f  ^ **rpr 
srnt»rr
am vrd t  1 ycr s*tr

fan
^  55TKT <wwv«fl
«rfewr | <refaTsr *rr*r

$  TOT $ 1

ITcft H$>W * T̂T% *
f w ?  * tr  vrot 1 1

ttv *mm  $ fa  w jrar
5ffr fa ir  ^  ^  «

*Rgft ’FT snfrrr I $HTT VTT°T
4>t vfesTnprt *?n*rr f  i 

€iw<\ *f>rr»r warnrr $ fa
tojtc ta r  w r r  «ft i a *  vt

a p  te n *  *nrr ffcft

m ^TT 3RT% % f%TT TO>TT ^TtTT
wvft t , mfa Tfcrf *rcrar ^-^rnqr f i  i 
*rcft *r^nr VRyr<T  ̂vrmr^ fa
*ppt*t *fa  % v r w  ^Jirrftpir m z  

^ far^r fsnr t  1 
t  *rTfacT r̂c?rr £ fa  u* 
try trap apppsj *m?T »

cwfcrr ^nir ^  ancr ^ ^  
3TTSHT ^cTT g fa  Jf3TT ^  | fa
ftrfR  t o n  *r*rr «pt w *  s t#  *r 
STT T$T «Tr, ?W 5TWT VT sfaHfPW *T

W  i f  w n  *tot t
f*rr fp fr % arm  ^

9 m  vm m  fa  3T̂ nr% ^ 
fat* w r  ^ f-irw  ^rm irw ? 

% fv i  )!f %  smw #j(t ^  wrnft
W&VZ f#W R V^PFK

m w  9i«r* *Ri' ?nrr
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|>fr  f*PT$] 

to ’ffrw «*f$r vcnrr tot, ** fa if

to i

v*tK tfte % *ft stow  fcst 

aft?t ir 1 3*  *ifr % w   frofa 

frorr *r*rr, q*fifa ̂  ’Tstr sr̂ir  vtf 

*ft«r TOfar ̂  frpTt, *t ijw tfsft arr 

wem i  *if fUT fa fĴ T *t

ste wnft wRwr̂ft rat sftr  *mr

«W q$ $ *fr ̂ mr 5FTTRT ***t ft WT I

ftrrttft mi * *f  fan to fa 

to *ffa *m to *fn* *ftr *rf to fwR 

w t to totrt *t?tfr t*TO*rr* fâ *m 1 

Mtot qf  *rft Jfprr *rrr 1 ĵffrr 

 ̂fa *nft ?T* faWFT w  TO f*T?r

ww*?tfw?*nrr$,
3RT fa ?ffa ?TTO TO  ft *PTT P, I 

fST *t *If HTf̂Tcr ft JTTcfT ̂ fa *If aFffar 

fropft wst t fa far <nn% % faq TOf

p̂TRT 2T5TT *TCT I

srfi asp srrfisnr  to *r̂Fr k,

JTf ̂fT W I fa ̂[fa W$rrjvr * STTH' 

t̂ qfrfwfgr |,  f*rfat$ trt* %frr 
wzixsrpx  (frorret q#)

?Tft f T  I S*r % wfafraFT vsfr

hkwkm  ^ *fte *ft ̂ Frt ft »rf

It 1 fwr  * wi ***i ajfrMfanft % 
r̂rar fq, «ft farr«rt ̂rr srrn ̂  T*rto 

*V »r$ «ft fa wfa  *r «p?tft to 

wzz | <fK  *Krf it  *ft *r*  to 

^t «pfr?r sran srr* vrr fr̂to 

 eijtj ij m   h5 5| ^ k jê WWO 

TO WT TO «TW % fan ;****< 5Tff 

% f?=rTT—JPTT  I

m *m **r |Wejj —?heT eTĵjeFj’jN 

TO fnft to «rflr?T t fflfW wtost t̂ 

in? t fowr % 9rt>r ̂fafalfaet % 

ww  «msTT wtf% j 13*r w  ffam 

3jt%tfr% art fw  vr'TPrfir r̂-~̂fr 

Tspfr  ̂ —wt w\ W f «rr 5

 ̂ fNt  twiw  <%f (wr)  : 

*jji|S tzB tjj|W i jfoeNk «wrtt  oN 

ĵ oN toc  eNT|jj ojeeNN« e|j

vt ̂ ____(«www)........... l

«ft  faŵ  : t  «Ft ft

irthj TOC TfT f  I % wt*r  *r# TOfT

ftwn*rr TOf% f »

nwwr inftrar :  «ff n̂c ^ ft 

tjfa toc tH 1

«ft  ̂ fan» : v&m

9YT3nft<r£*r*Ft*nrw¥ wr fa fr*r i?t 

ijfaftrifrnrV q wt7t-%?rf f̂*rr faT 

artfilT 1 fFTW farnfW ̂t wrn r̂r ^

TO%ffT̂ rnr  ift 1 r̂  ^ 

<TfpnferTO to  t̂rfqr ̂  w m 

tjNWlsjejfjkN̂ »̂WeN ,pt,tt, z FeN* zf 

to ̂ prnr ? m  to tot tot̂ t «ri?  7*ft 

nm ir *rNf ̂fFfT̂ *nw?«r% srir̂*T 

 ̂ap?f JTITOTKTT TO T̂TT Sfft ft ^TT

«rrv ârtt *?fft ir to

tfte fr̂t Tft  vfr j

 ̂Sjfj eN  oeTk j e  ̂ejj 

zz e ?e SfeN XiWŴojeN ̂ ejj ?, 1

% an* *t "J'ft̂ «3Prrnrr fa twrr TOf 

r̂*r *rp % 1 fastr5* f̂ir%9PT v*z 
arm 149 tfft; 150  ̂  ̂  *1i- 
7̂eS'j eM  êT̂  oNe eTij|S 

F|eN  N eT *wf$ eTFjNejXj eN 1 

tkjsej|pN« e' S|z WOe frw 

vrnrr vm 1 Jfftm tot ftm I, ̂rrprr

TO ?T¥W ?wr TOTftH TT TfTf %

%frr cR̂t *rrw  t̂  to

SWM fa«IT TOT I I

*wr*r Iff IW, flrfaffR % 7f TÔT 

«rr fa f&r?PT

uroMt ft, f?rtfat? #fam % ̂rr *r*-

t. fa ftw ^
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vf*nprc frvw r W d( If, 
w r  ’trw w svf % fsftsrwr ŵrtt 
$  infrfatS « ^ rt **r % *fa-

<rc swrar ¥ r t  arr v^r 1 1 fw- 
fwr «nfa*F «pr «PR«r *fr fapf^r 
t t f c m  I ,  fa*r *Ht w  f a n

% 1

tnp spRWT ^TPTT fa
$4*2T T9T TFT, *FT3T<Tr
fw & r  t —
^TTVS i^ F t *«7 4H  ?  I t  W  W*?Yt 

% tT  t f t o w r  ^ t s r f  *rgt% n  

fft w r , f-wrfrrfr ^ r iw rr?  »r 50 f^r 
% SRR f5TT WtOT* *t 45 foT *T 
|5I7, T R T R  ^T -SRIW 4 5 f^T *t gffT
fTT 45 f a r  it wr w a r  $t t ,  

50 f r *  *t tft  ? t  anr$

ft f a  1 0 - 1 2  *rgt%

?r ??>  $ 3  eft 17 *r?ft% *r *fr ^  f q  

f l

trsp Jtfrew ^  f̂ HTT WT 
Ixfr Sf^r % f ^  *rtrT f% 3?T 
qr TT^prf  ̂ ^t J im  1 1 
^r sm n m  $m, smt *  p n  
fr® %  sTt RT f̂t *r i t n -  srtw St ^ r m  

m  w t  arm m **r>fo srar*
*P*t 5 ft ^ T T  ^ f f  I tR  5T̂ T H % 
f R  3TW»ft I

*rmt f m  m  *rrT0T $  w n r  
$— ***$  i^WTf^T % *  srsT
28  srfasrer ^  f w  t  *nr *rr 

sarto «n€f ^t t«ft 37* fwTT I, a w
^ T T P ^  flfa ttf  *  1W R  *t if t  S^RT

* * t m  ^  fa^n *rr i

i » 7 i  % ^ FPPt 6 i srfHvrw ITT
f*m r *rr, f t r m  28
s r f f o r c r < r c « n f  i

% 5 m  1 artvr % eft w rr 

^rwft ^rcfFrar f t  * r f  1

?ft ftrttfwrt % itv f^ jr  
v r  f^nr, ^nr?r f t  x f a m  m  w v r m titu 
T t W i

«r> 5 t » r w m ^  ?rs*rer * t f r r r ,
3ft ?t ^  ^  m 4 t  ^  m ft $1 

% 1 v t  w *rw  ?nft ^ r t  ^  t?t% 
^  ^  i« r  *r*r«r |> r » t  |  
( * W T « f )  3rt ̂ t p t  ?nft ^ r
f ,  - ;m \  |T  # r^ft t ,  ^  v t
anrf ^ r t  ^  ?

MR SPEAKER No points of or
der during Call Attention Motion.

T̂T% 3RT? $  *̂TTT F̂f TTT f̂r 
$  1 ;3TfT ^ t 5r3*r tr p rr  «tt 1 
*n? »ft? ?rf^fsp t r ^ r  % ^ rrfr f f  «ft—  
^  r n m ^ r  rPr »fte ?r<T»r ^  fjp ft  | f
«ft— rffirt ;s p fR  ' F j f  stsrt v t  fT^r

m f a  m r t  ?r t t  f e f t  ^ r  T it  
4 t  1 w r  ^  ^ r n r  *rr# q p r f t  ir ^ f t  
?fr « r r ^  ^  ( m « r m )

13 05 hrs
tSHRi S ezhtyan tn the CJiairJ

«HR ?T TT fcR  WRt 5fRRT Jf
ThTTT f ^  f r f ^ 5 T  ̂ t  'p m w ftT  f?
jTTrft ( s ^ ^ T J T )

*T W t f r  ^  f̂rnr
srTTTtt,
3W W  TT 'RPT -33R *rt*PT 
5TT ^  ^FT% ferr jTW I

MR CHAIRMAN No point of or
der should be raised now

tft »T» SHRTT% JTfT̂ T t
^  ^  i^ r  4 r -  ^ r € r  qrt^r u f t  
v r f a v r c  v t , w r i t ,  v m  w t 
* $ m  «ft, ^
Tt^r f r s m  r̂ 4-6
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I — * * f ww im * t  * # fa
’pt ’yrrar *$t% *  -ytrr^rr, 

v y m *  ^r ^ *r* 45 fo ft  % p r  i

W  t  TI^TfcT STT'T* *?t ^  *FTnf
^rnfcrr jf— -Tr*^rf?r m * f *  %  ^
**r«r *£r f m — ^  stfter s t  *rf $ »
^ tT T  * ^ fT  ^  1972 ^  37- ^  T f  «TT,
^»r t m  TT^yrfw  sfrr^n ^  i f t  
* | t  «ft I * T r ! *  ST&T %  S T *  *T * ? $ f *  
*F$T | fa  TT r̂fcT ?TT** ?TCT% ^ n T  
* 4  fW ftl!R  V W  *P r̂, ^  q t fTOT*- 
fr*rr T*?rrwr?r *pt » i t  f ,  r o r T F T  njrr *>r 
* r f  & wprfk vrfm T$-*n % tz, xw 
?nr f^rerrw m i  w t f a r  | ,  w fc r  i t  
«rt ^ * m  $ t  ^ c t t  1 1  fsrftrcx f  ^FarV 
* * t e * r  %  * ? * r  *rr g *r  f a  ^  aft «w nrfcRT  
| ,  * ^ - * x r r * t  * * %  5P T H  *  I ,  f * * t  
* *|ST̂  I

3  a m  i4<* %trr 150 % 
w t*  *r < p r r f ^ r r r  $  1 wm  1 5 0  
%tmm\ % srrt tr «rV 149 sftvrnrr 
%  *r 1 1 s * * t  ’p s t  * n n  $  —

When the scat of a Member elec
ted to the House of the People be
comes vacant or is declared vacant 
or his election to the House of the 
People is declared void the -Elec
tion Commission shall subject to the 
provisions of sub-section (2) bv a 
Notification in the Gazette of India 
call upon the Parliamentary Constitu
ency concerned to elect a person for 
the purpose of filling the vacancy 
so caused before such data as may 
be specified in the Notification

* r « r n fa  * f t e s ,  w f t  ms
?j J 3ft̂ T*T sprf^Pf t h W

sr r^ n fh r^  r a r t  1 1 i?*ft ? r m  *  
17 *T$WfT tPfl f̂nr̂ r n fr f W  5 h»t 

m ff ffeft t  fft 45 f * * # ^ t  *[***«»*
* m  ’WIWT J f%  ^  

I f M t - f W l f t  
'' f  i'*i#nr~fa ^ T * £ w r * w t m  *

l i f t mX m  *m  

*h + m  |»

ft, ^  W f  ^ s N f t r  ^  fft
W^fPT

*ftw  f?wi^ i vrif frh ^ p r  
f^m^rr ^ r% rr %  # x n ^  f«r^TT

^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  f% iTf «f»m  w  t» t r * ^  
t o  1 %x fR f  vr w r  ^ r  
^  ^  f>rr, a *  ?rv ir^ farfw  
fa  17 ^  ew ŝ rnr %,

45 f^ ft ?r ^rnr 5> srr^ |—
<n?Tc?r ^  I 4 0 -4 5  f t*

^ f̂ T f*TRT %H«rvrn TifhrHT 
Wf?f ^ t ? H T  x w  x z n ?

^  eft *̂̂ 14 fft fR v ^  ft |
*trt rm  % %  50 f e d  *r ^nr%rt 

^  irftpfr ? ft* ^  ffm r
«tlw? 1

«r> wyftrtw w W t *wrfcT
eft* mr* Ĵ3T̂  f — *t̂ 5tt 
»m  t  fa  S*T**t % ^tttjt 

^*FT *£t srrft w ,  %t̂ FT ?*% ^  
^ f ® f a r i r f  i m * t f t^tarr*
^  ^rr^%3r?f y lw z z r  % ^  % ̂ <d
VI* % t  * 1 ^ * 1 8  *rrrrr % %$r qqT 
fsrarr ftrr, ? * %  ^  ^  ^ t  » t *T  ar?mnrr
*R T  $ , V T fa tft %  ̂ * T  ^ rtf 3 ? % *
*?t ft I

’BTN% ftrffR % TOW I ,|*TW *FT
fanpfaxm 5Tvrrvt?rte 9- 8 -1 9 7 1  
v t  ^smft g f  «ft % fir 2 - 2 - 1 9 7 2  v t  
w * w f v r  1 * * f t r t f t * t e  2 2 - 3 - 1 9 7 2  
*rt  w r tft  j f  «ft i r t r  5 - 6 - 1 9 7 3  v t  
’fSlT’f  fWT 1

jrf ^|T m r  fa  W h : wrr «ni ^prnr 
, f«rr <rm *  h| «pt ’ j w  ^  ^
* fa^rr i w t ? fira m
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*m\ ‘riMfe V*  fc  *r
q> ir*rt %-WNr̂

OTiTt ff %tf'«TT 4-9-1972 

SfT% ST*

Before the revision of electoral toll 
was cctfnrrtenced, the last results were 
due for final publication when the re
port wa*» received from the Chief Elec
toral Offcer stating  that (here  are 
drought  conditions and the  officers 
are busy in mansfglhg the drought 
Therefore, it would not to possible 
to htfld the election

When this sugg&tion was made, a 
reference was made to Section 149 
that a time-limit should he fixed for 
the election during which bye-elections 
must be held  For this purpose, I 
would suggest to the Member to move 
an amendment to this particular sec
tion if he desires

SHRI  JYOTIRMOY BOSU  'Dia
mond  Harbour)  Sir 1 rise on  a 
point of order

MR CHAIRMAN  There is no point 
of order

*f$r*rT *rf-

s4**ŵ *T*St*qrr  f?m *sf*r *tt 

qfw* ffrrr * vU xx*

3ft irmr % fa sRfr  *frr*

3TPT ^  Tr<f  anronft i <ft

im* %  ?r  $ \

xrpT̂r

|mSW  e|w  H W W   | ; NT '   p j  ̂  1

The Representation of the Peoples 
Act amendment* are before the Joint 
Committee They were considered But, 
ihere nothing *aa said about making 
«raendn*6ts ttr Section r14»

£41  J tkmy *̂ SraVAna ̂5, ttftS (SAKA) ifî-ê cmn to <242 
L S & Assembly Seats (C A)

SHRI5 JYbmfiMtoY  Sir, I
rise on a point of order

mr Chairman no comments 
from any other member  You will 
please sit down You cannot comment 
on the Ministers reply It is for  the 
hon. Member whose name is here, who 
can only raise a point You please sit 
down Mr Mishra, please be brief

THE MINISTER OP LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI H 
R GOKHALE)  If I may be permit
ted let me tell you that my colleague 
has dealt wfth this qiiestiori which was 
raised by the hon Member specifically 
whether at the ena the Government 
would be willing to sponsor an amend 
ment fixing a time-limit during which 
the bjre-electKxn should be held Only 
for the purpose of my colleague  I 
say that this question had been exa
mined by the Joint Committee  It has 
submitted its report  That dees not 
mean that we cannot consider it  I 
am not making any tugestion (Inter
ruptions)  If you want an answer let 
me answer it  The Joint Committee 
has made recommendations Its  re
port is there It is likely to come be 
fore the House in the current session 
It is very difficult to Hx a time-limit 
since we have to take into  account 
many other things  We cannot anti
cipate m which period and in which 
regions there would be drought or 
there would be water or power shor
tage or there would be floods  et< 
Therefore if the conditions are beyond 
the control of the Government  the 
Election Commission has to take  its 
own decision whether the election may 
be held or not and whether time-limit 
may be fixed or not

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN  MISHRA 
(Begusarai)  If you go into the re
lev ant details about the elections held 
not held, you will find that a \ery 
painful picture is emerging  It is a 
distressing*story and it is definitely 
censorious of the Election  Commis
sion

At this moment, pWbabiy jr per 6ent 
of the population of fntia startds un
represented W!" went to Know ’tohe-
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[Shri Shyamnandan Mishra] 
ther we have an Election Commission 
in this country or if there is any need 
-or justification lor this type of {Election 
Commission. We wonder also whether 
the Eelection Commission is an ins
trument to weaken democracy or to 
strengthen democracy and whether we 
have an Election Commission of In
dia or an Election Commission of the 
ruling party. I am constrained to make 
these remarks, because I find that 
the Election Commission has fallen 
short of the standards which we had 

expected of it. More will in future 
if the manner in which it has been 
behaving all the time.

There has been an unusual accumu
lation of these bye-elections. As I said 
earlier, about 3 per cent of the popula
tion of India is unrepresented. But the 
strange thing is that even in the areas 
where there had been no floods, 
drought or famine, elections have 
not been held. For what reasons, 
one may ask election^ had not 
been held in certa’n areas of UP or 
in certain areas oi Madhya Pradesh? 
The explanations that have been given 
are not convincing. Again, why had 
they not been held m certain areas of 
Bihar also?

The Election Commission did not 
hesitate to hold the bye-election to the 
Lok Sabha on the death anniversary 
of Mahatma Gandhi, that is, 30th 
January, in the Darbhanga constitu
ency, m spite cf vehement protests 
from all the Opposition parties and 
when the elections to the Assembly 
were also in the offing. The hon, Mi
nister has not given us any convincing 
reply why this election was not delay
ed till the mid-term elections to the 
Assembly were held.

At that time, Mr. Sen Verma, the 
Chief Election Commissioner, turned 
down all the protests that had been 
lodged by us. May I say with all 
sense of responsibility that Mr. Sen 
Verma held this bye-election in spite 
of the suggestion made by the Chief 
Electoral Officer of the State, that

is, the election office of Bihar? So, 
it is no wonder that Mr. Sen Verma 
now finds himself as a member of the 
Law Commission. We * re definitely 
against any member of the Eelection 
Commission, including the Chief Elec
tion Commissioner, looking forward to 
some patronage at the hands of the 
ruling party. That is bound to corrupt 
the very fount of election.

Here are some of the very painful 
aspects of the bye-elections which 
have not been held in the usual man
ner in which they ought to have been 
held.

In respect of the Lok Sabha, there 
had been unusual interests in holding 
elections to the seats in which im
portant persons had been interested; 
that is, where Shri C. Subramaniam 
and Shri I.. N. Mishra had been in
terested, the Election Commission 
acted with great alacrity and elections 
were held in record time. Similarly, 
in the seats which had been vacated 
by important persons, the elections 
we-e held in record time. It is not ex
plicable why seats like Bombay Cen
tral are remaining vacant, ihc hon. 
Minister says that the officers were 
not available for conducting the elec
tions. But it had been rightly point
ed out that those very officers were 
available for the municipal corpora
tion elections and yet it is said that 
they were not available for the Bom
bay Centra] elections. Eight months 
have passed, and the election is still 
due In UP, Bijnor has been lying 
vacant since 26th September, 1972, 
that is for nearly a year

It has been pointed out that in many 
of these areas, the electoral rolls re
quire to be revised. I ask the hon. 
Minister to tell us whether in all the 
cases in which the elections were held, 
the electoral rolls were revised, whe
ther that was done in Dindigul, in 
Banka and other places. One uniform 
rule must apply to every case. 
The Chief Election Commissioner 
cannot be allowed to get away with 
this kind of plea in regard to revi
sion of electoral rolls. For this Elec-
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tlon Commission, there would always 
be some plea because this is a sub
servient Election Commission.

In Madhya Pradesh the seat vacat
ed by the late Shrimati Minimata, 
Jhanjgir is lying vacant.

These are conspicuous instances of 
inordinate delay in holding bye-elec- 
tions to the Lok Sabha.

But a more distressing picture comes 
when we come to the Rajya Sabha. In 
respect of Rajya Sabha, I must say 
that ordinarily elections have been 
held in good time, without any loss 
of time, because it all depend upon 
the convening of the Assemblies and 
only to that extent there was delay.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question re
lates to bye-elections to the Lok Sabha 
and the Assemblies.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
My motion was differently worded: I 
have written to the Speaker on Sa* 
turday. Therefore, I am referring to 
it.

I have said that normally elections 
have been held in gocd time so far 
as the Rajya Sabha is concerned but 
the picture is bedevilled by rot hold
ing election to the seat which fell va
cant as a result of the death of Shri 
V. R. Mohan in January. This seat re
mains unfilled till now. You will re
call that the notification for the elec
tion to this seat had already been 
issued. Who is going to answer to this 
House on this? The notification was 
issued on 12th April. It said that no
minations would be filed by the 28th 
April and the election would be held 
on 11th May. Mysteriously, the elec
tion was cancelled. The Assembly ha« 
not twice probably—that is my recol
lection; but at least once it has al
ready met after the death of Shri V. 
R. Mohan. But the election has not 
been held to this seat. What is the 
explanation for this? Can any plea 
hold water in this case?

May I remind this House that other 
bye-elections which had become ne
cessary after the death of Shri V. R.

Mohan, have been held? That is, in the 
case of Chaudhury Mohammed who 
died a month later. The election was 
held with great promptness in Bihar. 
Chaudhury Mohammed died probably 
in the month of February and the 
election to his seat was held.
13.23 hrs.

[M r. Speaker in the Chair]
In the case of Chaudhury Moham

med the election was held with such 
promptness but in the case of the seat 
vacated by Shri V. R. Mohan the elec
tion has not been held till now. It 
is because of the slackness of the 
Election Commission that this seat 
remains unfilled because of the impo
sition of President’s rule for an in
definite period in the State.

Coming to the Legislative Assem
blies and Legislative Councils we find 
that UP again tops the list. It has got 
an unbeaten record. Let me first get 
out of the way the bye-elections to 
the Legislative Council. In UP 13 seats 
remain unfilled, which were to be fil
led in the biennial elections m 1972. 
These seats were to be filled by the 
local authorities in UP. So since 1972, 
elections to the Legislative Council 
have not been held in 13 seats and 
there is no explanation for this Even 
when you ask the Election Commis
sion, they withhold this information. 
They would not give you this infor
mation. Is that the way of functioning 
with objectivity? Therefore, this is a 
serious matter with which the House 
has to grapple.

Hon. members have pointed out to 
the delay to the extent of only one 
year. May I tell you that the Rajkot 
Election was held after a period of 2 
years and 28 days. On this basis the 
Election Commission can also come 
forward with a plea that the election 
cannot be held till the next election!
2 years and 28 days. In the case of 
Nagina the election was held after 1 
year and 24 days. In half a dozen 
other constituencies Mankapur. Pitho- 
ragarh and so on they were held after 
11-1/2 months; in these two cases, 
the elections had been held only after 
8 or 9 months. In the same U.P.. Sareni
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l �l;irk �l)Y.i.1:H?-a�sI�� 1Y�!J.rjJ 
.seat,. was ,fille,d ;}Il, a ref9r9- , ti�e, tw9 L 
m9[\ths,1b�,ca1;1se ,,it 1 w.<1§,in ��e_, Ba1·elJk 
ParJiRmentary. Co�s.�i.tu�ncy,. T;1e. rea� 
SO.I) il:!; ,O.P,}:iom, l to ever�J;><?�l, b�,<;&US_G. 
th;it ;was of som� concern and int�
est to the ,Prime Minister of India in 
whose pariiamentar;·' constH�ency . 
Sareni assembly. constituency l:F.!s. 

In U.P. b�f_9re triE; impositiqn or 
the. President's rule Amroha and 
.Charda constituencies: were var;ant for. 
mor{ th�� � year. Now, �omes Pre
sident':1 rul,e which wpuld indef].nite
ly kf:!ep the el.ections . in ab�yance. 
Who is re�pons!.ple for this? Does 
this . House not :r:equire a satisfactory 
explanation in this respect? If bye
elections are not held. and people go 
unrepre5ented, should, not this House 
take this matter up for a serious dis
cussion? Why in the case of V. R. 
Mohan, as I told the. House, election 
was not held? 

We want a probe into the function
ing of the Election Commission. I 
would not us� any hard words now. 
We should like a probe to be insti
tuted into the functioning of the 
Election Commission which had been 
responsible for the inordinate delay . 
in this matter. It is the Election 
Commission which is charged with 
the responsibility of conducting and 
organising elections. Would the 
Government agree? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: Certainly 
not. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Because it is a subservient Election 
·Commission. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I re
pudiate any allegation against the 
Election Commission. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Why not? This House is responsible 
to the country. We have been paying 
for the salaries- of- the members of the' 
Election Commission. It should func
tion in a way that democracy is 

strE;t;J,ith�ne_(!,; ap,.d9 �£.t.i WfJl:.��.z;wd,l If, 
the h9_n.L l\1iriistrr�s�y�. that,1the_,,Ci;0.;
vernment isun'lt_.a�re��ble)o_.517-ts sug.., 
gesti9n, I should say that there is a 
skeletion_ of their' cup�oard. 

AN fiON. MEMBER: Election. 
Commission is an independent body. 

,., '.)' (' p ' � 

SHRI SHYAMNANDA.,N MISHRA: 
Independence does not mean irres
ponstbiiity:. we: sb.all .come out under 
the. n�ce§���y pro�ii°ons" o1. the Con
stitution and, demand . the ouster of 
the, chie� ,:it1��tio;. ��niwis.;ipr{er; t\1,a! 
is wit.bin the authority apd compe
tence of this Rous�. · We know that ·r· 

-
, 

many times titles are conferred with 
the appointment; to the Election 
Commission. Is that th;· �ay· to go 
about this? We should 'like ·a satis.:. 
factory and convincing reply for all 
the points that we have raised. 

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU
DHARY: It has 1,een said that some 
elections were held and others not 
held. Law requires that the voters 
list sho.ulg be revised annually, eith�;r 
intensively or summarily. We hold 
the v,iew that. w.hen bye-�lectiqni:: are, 
due, elections should. be. held at a.n 
early date, whe_re no rev1s10n is 
nece.ssary, but when the entire revi
sion is to take place, time elapses and 
hence the difference why some elec
tions were held early and some late. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
In all these cases, was a total revi
sion involved? 

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU
DHARY: I shall COIJle to that. My 
friend referred to the Rajya Sabha 
elections. He alleged that 
to fill the Rajya Sabha seat which be� 
came vacant consequent on the demise 
0f V. R. Mohan, a notification was 
issued and election8 were not l:eld. 
He is absolutely wrong, w,hen he � :ys 
that a notification was issued. No no
tification was issued. A programme 
was drawn up · and sent by the Elec
tion Commission. 
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Tiwr Cttie* ^s&fetoral Officer of U.P. 
contiCtfcd*' ttffe Opposition parties in 
U.P. The programme was not only 
with respect to Rajya Sabha seat but 
with respffct to Council saafe also.

THer* th*~ Jan Sangh- party leader, 
Sfcrt Madhav Prasad Ttipathi sent a 
l#tter saying*

“ m  m  m t  t j j e k  F k j N T  F j e N j e T e T  

snrr s r f t w r f ^ r f r  n ,  12 
13 ^  w  73 ^zft^TT *? f > r  
fsrfwr f w t r ’

He desired that these elections 
should be postponed. Therefore* on 
the request oi an opposition party, 
which is the mam party there, that 
election was postponed.

It has been said that 13 seats of 
the UP Legislative Council are lying 
vacant They are with respect to local 
bodies and all the local bcd’es m UP 
have not yet been constituted As soon 
as they are constituted and start func
tioning these elections will be held

A reference was made to the elec
tion in Krishnagm parliamentary 
constituency and it was said that it 
was held within 50 days. Yes, it could 
be held because the electoral rills had 
been completely revised before the 
seat fell vacant

A reference was made to MP and 
Bihar In M P one I.ok Sabha seat 
and 4 Vidhan Sabha seats have to be 
filled The Lok Sabha seat is Janj- 
gir and the Vidhan Sabha seats are 
Mhow Jarhagaon Konta and Lakhan- 
pur. The Lakhanpur seat fell vacant 
on 18-4-73 Programme for the xevision 
of electoral roll for this constituen
cy has been drawn up and it is going 
on

The vacancy in Konta Assembly 
constituency occurred on 22nd Decem
ber, 1972 by reason of the election of 
the returned candidate being declar
ed void by the High Court The 
Commission received intimation from 
the Supreme Court on 27t»h April, 1978 
that f *  election appeal had been filed 
before that court. The Chief Elec
toral Officer was thereupon directed

to take up the revision of the elec
toral rolls The CEO reported on 
I lth Mav, 1973 that this constituency 
is in a far-flung area in Bastar dis
trict routes to which will open only 
after the on set of winter The re
vision of the electoral rolls could 
therefore start only in September 
1973 and be finally published on 30th 
December, 1973

About Jarhagaon, the vacancy 
occurred on lGth June, 1972 The 
electoral rolls were revised and finally 
published on 20th January, 1973 But 
it was thereafter reported by the 
State Government that the elections 
could not be held because scarcity 
conditions were prevailing there and 
the entire admwustraUve staff were 
fully occupied with the scarcity work. 
So, the Election Commission was re
quested to postpone the bye-election

A  reference was made to Bihar 
Irt Bihar there is the Khunti parlia
mentary constituency and Madhu- 
bani Legislative Assembly consti
tuency vacant The vacancy m 
Khunti occurred on 26th April, 197'J 
The revision of the electoral roils 
could not be taken up immediately on 
account of the drought conditions in 
the State The electoral rolls will 
be published in draft on 1st Septem
ber, 1973 and finally published on 31st 
October, 1973 In Madhubam, the 
vacancy occurred on 21st April, 11)73 
Programme for revision of the elec
toral rolls is the same as for Khunti 
parliamentary constituency

It was said that the Election Com
mission is subseivient and Chief Elec
toral Officers seek favours etc

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA* 
They should not be given any job 
after retirement

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: Where is the harm if a
person like Mr KL V. K. Sundaram 
who was Law Secretary and then 
Chief Election Commissioner becomes 
a member of the Law Commission?
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SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Why is it that in the ease of.Sareni 
bye-election was held in the record 
time of 2 months in UP while in other 
Oases, the delay was more than a 
year?

SHRI NTTIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: I have already replied
that it was done wherever the rolli 
were ready.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The UP election office had circulated 
a notification on the 12th of April 
that nominations would he received 
on the 28th of April and the election 
would be held on the 11th of May. 
Does the hon. Minister say that It 
was only in the nature of a sugges
tion and it was not a notification 
circulated?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: It was not a notification;
it was a suggestion by the Election 
Commissioner to the Chief Electoral 
Officer, then he circulated it and 
objections came.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
It was not a suggestion; that is com
pletely wrong.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): Mr. Speaker, the entire
approach towards bye-elections and 
the statement made by the hon. 
Minister seem to demonstrate the 
attitude of the Government which can 
best be described as running with the 
hare and hunting with the hound. I 
would like to make a specific refe
rence to what happened immediately 
after the Pakistani war as that 
parallel will actually reveal how the 
mind of fhe Government and the 
Election Commission woiflcs. After 
the close of the war with Pakistan, 
there was a meeting between the 
Prime Minister and the leaders of all 
political parties, barring the CPI; 
that, of course, is not an opposition 
party; it is a part and parcel of the 
establishment.. . .  (Interruptions).

1 did not know that yo*ir attitude Is 
changing. I welcome thft change.

After the war with Pakistan, the 
leaders of the opposition parties met 
the Prime Minister and augiestfd that 
though we have won the war an# 
Bangladesh has been liberated, ft 
number of problems have been creat
ed like the rehabilitation of the re
fugees and development of the bor
der areas which have been destroyed 
and, therefore, in view of all these 
problems you should not rush through 
the elections. Since politically it was 
advantageous to hold the elections, 
therefore, setting aside all considera
tions which were genuine considera
tions, elections were timed in such »  
manner that they could capitalise on 
the political situation that has been 
created by India’s victory in the war 
and the emergence of free Bangla
desh. Permit me to say that when
ever a similar situation exists, they 
take advantage of it and whenever 
the situation is unfavourable they try 
to postpone the elections.

Here in the statement the hon. 
Minister refers to the bye-elections 
to the seven vacancies in the Legis
lative Assembly of Andhra Pradesn, 
which is under suspension under arti
cle 356 of the Canstitution. As this 
State is under President’s Rule, i* is 
stated that these casual vacancies 
will be filled by holding bye-elections 
when there is an indication that 
President’s Rule in the State is 
about to be lifted. I do not know 
how they will get the indication that 
President's Rule is going to be lifted. 
But let me say that even when Presi
dent’s Rule operates in Andhra Pra
desh,. the Assembly in Andhra Pra
desh has not been dissolved; it is only 
in a state of suspended nnimation. 
And there is absolutely no Obligation 
under the Constitution and the elec
toral law that when the Assembly is. 
in a state of suspended animation you 
should not hold the bye-elections at 
all. On the contrary, many of the
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parties made the constructive sugges
tion that if you want a modus operan

di of having an opinion poll in Andh
ra Pradesh, here is an opportunity 
provided by the seven bye-elections, 
especially when you have been shout
ing from the house-tops that the peo
ple of Andhra Pradesh are in favou" 
of an integrated Andhra Pradesh. Let 
us not go into the merits of the case, 
let us ascertain the wishes of the 
people and here was an opportunity 
provided to the Government to orga
nise and hold the seven bye-t>lectiorig 
and get verdict of the people wr..ich 
would have helped you in solving the 
problem. Of course, you are capable 
of side-tracking even the people's 
verdict but at least people would 
have been convinced of what the pub
lic opinion in Andhra Pradesh is. But 
you are not prepared to face the real
ity of the situation. 

There was a reference to pending 
bye-elections to the Lok Sabha in 
Bombay and in Ramtek. I come from 
the city of Bombay. I want to tell 
you with full sense of responsibility 
that when the Bombay Corporation 
election was held. because there was 
famine in parts of Maharashtra,. we 
appealed to the Government that a 
large number of people from the 
famine-stricken areas were coming 
to Bombay-we had organised and 
participated, not having any party 
conside,·ations, in all-Party relief 
committees or, relief and rehabilita
tion measures--and, therefore, we 
suggested that the Corporation elec
tion should be postpcned. But r.eir 
assessment was that it was a time 
when the Indira wave was still con
tinuing. Because they were weak in 
physics, they did not know that the 
wave had a crest and a trough, t1:,at 
the crest was already over and they 
were at the bottom of the trough. 
They did not anticipate i.hat. They 
were at the lowest trough but they 
felt that they were a the highest 
crest. So, they rushed with the elec-· 
tions. After the elections were over, 
the internal discussions inside the 
Congress clearly revealed-they have 
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been published in the press-that 
many Congressmen had �old them 
that they were wrong in timing the 
Bombay Corporation election. 

It is my contention that they have 
been postponing the elections to 
Lok Sabha and State Assemblies be
cause of the growing political climate 
against the rul.ing party: the rise in 
prices; the dwindling living star,dard 
of the people; the militant wor1<-ers' 
demand for bonus anc., the implemen
tation of some of the 1ood recom
mendations of the Pay Comrniss�,m 
and rejection of bad recommendaticn3 
of the Pay Commiss10n. As a result 
of the hostile atmosphere :•) t!ie rul
ing party, they want to postpone the 
elections. 

As far as the famine situatrnr. ls 
concerned, let me say that u'.'lder 
those difficult conditions, they held 
the Bombay Corporation electif,n. 
But now they have realised that' they 
are heavily lost in Bombay Corpora
tion election; they are heavily lo-,t in 
the Banka constit'uency election, 
they lost Banka seat. Mr. Madhu 
Limaye did not merely win that seat 
but he trounced them and tl1cy lost 
their deposit. Our friends in Andhra 
and our friends in Tamil Nadu gavE:· 
a crushing defeat to the Congress 
party. In .Dindigul also, they lost 
their deposit. Because they feel that 
the wave is against them, they are 
trying to oppose the holding of the 
elections. 

The hon. Minister h,is stated in his 
statement that they have taken note 
of seasonal fluctuations, tlu,t they 
have taken note of scarcity conditions 
and that they have taken, note of 
a fad that in �ome places of Mr.ha
rashtra, the power crisis has t ,1ken 
place. I do not know whether they 
are referring to the political power 
crisis or they are referring to the 
power crisis because of generation of 
electricEy and its failure. Such power 
crisis 1has exi�ted in a number of 
places and even there bye-eiectio:is 
have been held. I must say these 
are frivilous excuses that they are 
putting forward. 
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M R SPEAKER: The hon. Mem
ber may try to conclude now.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
*m making pointed questions. I am 
not going beyond the scope of the 
Calling Attention notice.

MR. SPEAKER: We are going
very much behind the schedule. So 
much business is already pending. 
We have taken a lot of time on other 
matters.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATli: 
Only 2-3 minutes more.

I want to point out to the hon. 
Minister that sometime back on the 
floor of the House he had made a 
reference to Mahua and Ujjain elec
tions. Mr. Sethi had got elected from 
both these constituencies. Once it 
was said on the floor of the House 
that because an election petition was 
pending there, these difficulties had 
arisen. Though the election petition 
is pending, as far as Mahua consti
tuency is concerned, Mr. Sethi has 
resigned from that constituency. So, 
that question does not arise at all.

Wrong types of arguments have 
been put forward. Ultimately, my 
single pin-pointed question to the 
ruling party or the Minister is: 
would he try to give up this approach 
of political expediency? In United 
Kingdom, even when the situation is 
adverse to them, they take advantage 
of the bye-election. Even the ruling 
party goes out of the way to tell the 
people, “Even though there are diffi
cult economic conditions as stated by 
the Opposition parties, the conditions 
are not favourable to us, even then, 
according to the democratic norms, 
we will not postpone the elections 
We will try to utilise bye-elections 
to find out which way the trend of 
the mind of the electorate works.” 
Therefore, I feel that you should 
adopt such a democratic path, and 
flimsy exrust's like revision of rolls 
should not be given. Now I ^ ill 
repeat the question of Mr. Madhu
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Limaye which has remained unans
wered. There are a number of elec
tions, to which he made a reference, 
where even when revision of rolls 
had not taken place, you rushed with 
the elections. So, the question i*, 
why in certain cases elections were 
held and in respect of certain others 
you are giving the flimsy excuse of 
revision of rolls.

I hope, to all the points that I have 
made, the hon. Minister will give 
proper replies?.

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: Before I reply to the ques
tions, I repudiate the suggestion and 
charges my hon. friend has made 
against the Government.

He referred to Andhra Pradesh 
elections. In Andhra Pradesh, the
vacancy in Jaggayapet occurred on 
28th August 1972; in Luxethipet, it 
occurred on 3rd September 1972; in 
Chittoor it occurred on 13th October 
1972; in Vuyyum it occurred on 25th 
December 1972; in Kalahasti it 
occurred on 13th January 1973; in 
Rajampet it occurred on 11th April 
1973; and in Gootv it occurred on 
20th April 1973. Revision of elec
toral rolls was commenced—this is 
obligatory; this has to be done under 
the law—but on account of NGOs 
strike in Andhra Pradesh, that had 
to be suspended. The revision is be
ing revived now.

It was said, when the Assemblv 
is only suspended, why elections are 
not held. If elections are held and 
somebody is elected, then what will 
happen to him? He cannot be sworn 
in and he cannot become an MLA. 
Then what is the fun in having the 
elections’  (Interruptions'*.

MR. SPEAKER: Tie can become
an MLA, but there is no House to 
sit for him. You can say like that.



SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: Sir. while referring to
Madhya Pradesh, the hon. Member 
mentioned the name of the consti
tuency as Mahuwa. The correct 
name of the constituency is Mhow 
and not Mahuwa. Mahuwa is a
flower which is used for distilling 
wine.. . .

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
am sorry for the error. Because of 
my love for aesthetics, I have com
mitted that beautiful error.

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: Probably you have love
for the thing produced from Mahuwa.

The Mhow election could not be 
held because of an election petition 
which was pending. In an election 
petition if the petitioner claims that 
somebody who has been elected
should be unseated and another per
son should be declared elected, then 
election cannot be held. So unless the 
prayer in the election petition is 
known,, the Election Commission 
cannot go ahead. The Election Com
mission get a copy of the election 
petition from the High Court of 
Madhya Pradesh at Jabalpur on 18th 
July 1972, by which date the Indore 
elections had been completed. There
after, the Madhya Pradesh Govern
ment, as I said earlier, sent a com
munication that the State was affect
ed by drought and, therefore, every
body was busy and they could not 
arrange for elections. Therefore, the 
Election Commission could not hold 
the elections.

Referring to the power-cut in 
Tamil Nadu, the hon. Member asked 
whether it was political power or the 
power generated for lighting and 
other purpose. I will only refer him 
to the letter of Tamil Nadu Govern
ment and would request him to in
terpret it as best as he can:

“In regard to the programme of
of dates for the various stages of
by-election to be held from 105
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Coimbatore West Assembly consti
tuency to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Tiru P. Gopal, the Go
vernment feel that some changes 
would be called for, for the follow
ing reasons:

“On account of the severe power 
cut which has been imposed from 
February of this year, a very large 
number of factory establishments 
and industrial units have had to 
close down or lay off their workers. 
The prospects of the situation im
proving during the next two months 
are not very hopeful. Last week 
the weather indications were that 
we might have an early monsoon, 
but the reports received in the 
last two or three days indicate that 
the monsoon has moved off the 
coast and has become weak. For it 
to set in again may take several 
weeks. H^nce, our fear is that we 
would no* be able to restore nor
malcy till about August.”

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I
want only one clarification from the 
hon. Minister if you permit The 
question is: are you prepared to
amend the law suitably so that a 
definite limit can be prescribed? To 
that question you have given an in
adequate answer. You said that there 
are so many factors like floods 
and others. But we always say that 
we want the prescription of a definite 
limit. We also want that exceptions 
should be there provided proper re
asoning is offered, but, as far as the 
general case is concerned, the pre
scription of a definite limit should be 
there. With this understanding are 
you prepared to amend the law suit
ably?

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I have
answered it.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We have not got an answer in spite 
of our repeated requests. Why the 
Parliamentary bye-election in Dar- 
bhanga be not clubbed with the 
Assembly Elections?
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mm VIKBAM MAHAJAN (K*n- SPKAXBttj  But I can *i*ow
era);  It has been answered. if you like the call attention motto*.

SHRI H R. GOKHALA: When you 
were not here* I have answered this 
precise question.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
What is the answet to our question as 
to  why the  bye-election  to  Dar- 
bhanga parliamentary seat be not 
dubbed  with  the Assembly  bye- 
elections which are in the offiing only 
1 1/2 months later’ Why has he not 
come forward with a straight reply’

MR SPEAKLR  He has already 
answered it

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
He has not replied to that question 
You know that  in  the  House of 
Commons  the  Speaker is consulted 
with  rcgaid  to  the  bye-elections 
Thercfoif* we are perfectly in order 
tn laying a groat deal of stress on it

SHRI  NITIRAJ  SINGH  CHAU- 
DHARY  The voters list had been 
revised with  regard to  Darbhanga 
election and therefore, it was held. 
The Assembly elections could not be 
held eailier than they became due 
(Interruptions)

MR SPEAKER.  Shri Vajpayee— 

not here

Shri P K Deo—also not here

1&5* te*

RE CURRENT STRIKE SITUATION 
IN RAILWAY

SHRI S M BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
You ha\t not admitted the adjourn
ment motion  You know yesterday 
we have spent about S hours  The 
Minister  wa*  very  good to admit 
something and it was announced in 
the All India Radio  In response to 
that we have received certain tele
grams from those leaden. . (inter
ruption*).

SHRl S M. BANERJEE:  Kindly
hear me for a nunute.  I would re
quest the hon. Minister to make one 
question clear.

MR SPEAKER  I am not allow
ing anything on this  I will allow 
the call attention motion.

SHRI S M BANERJEE  The dis
cussion on call attention will come 
up tomorrow  I am trying to help 
the situation

MR SPEAKER  Tomoriow every
thing will come before the House

SHRI S  M  BANERJEE  Some 
fffoits should be made to-day  The 
leader* of the All India Loco lunnrng 
staff who  it*  under a threat of 
warrant of auPbt under DIR and men 
Uke Shu H V Choudhary have been 
arrested  (Interruptions) I do not 
mmd the call attention notice
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